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tain reasons, unjesa with a view of tak-
ing its place, a department of transpor-tatio-n

should be provided by tbe gov-
ernment, clothed with the powers of the
interstate commerce commission and to
which all matters relating to interstate
transportation might be submitted.
Then Judge Grpscup's idea' of a trans-
portation eourt composed of a certain
number 'of judges, who should sit singly
as a court of the first instance' at such
central points as the law might deter-
mine and jointly or en bane at Wash-
ington, as a court of appeals, to hear all
transportation .cases might' be adopted.
The, interstate commerce commission. or
in its stead tbe department of trans-
portation, conld. then appear before this
eourt at any time and in any place as
plaintiff-rclato- r, and could act-a- s the
prosecutor of any case wherein it might
feel that the ease was at all warranted.

On the decision being granted by the
court, taking for granted tfaif the' deci-
sion should be in favor of the, plain-
tiff's contention, then' either the court
itself or the interstate commerce com- -

Tlie Kind You Ilare Always HougHt lias lmc th tgn-t- i

twro of Chas. II. FteUhcr, arid lias been made unvtcr his
personal sutmctIsIou . fjr over 30 years. Allow no one ,

. to deceive you lu tlib. . Countcrleits, Imitations and
Jost-os-coo- d nre but Kxperlment. at.l endantrer the

bealtli of CTiildrca--I2xrTtciie- e sutnst I",xicr?niiit.
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nlit erery Tuesday and Friday
jsTAxrHMAJr FtriusHura co,

. ' 8abscrlptlB Sates.
n year in advance. . . . ... . . . . ..? 1.00

noDtbai in advance. ....... . .. .50
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TW SUlm haa ten established foi
marly afty-flv- c years, and it baa eoroe sab-acribe- ra

' wke have received it nearly thatIon, and many wb have read St for a gen-
eration. Horn of taeae object to having tawlper tfiacontinaed k the time of expiratioj.

their tabseription. For the benefit wt
tbeae, and for other reaaone, we have e.-elude- d

to discontinue ubaeriptioas only wben
notified to do an. Ail ' persona paying when
nbariblnf, or paring in advnnee, , will ha e

the benefit of the-- . dollar rate. Bat if they do
not, pay for six montha. the rate will be
$1-2- 5 year. Hereafter we will aend t
paper to all reaponaibla persona who order
it. though they may not aend tbe money, wita
the anderstsnding that they are to pay $
a year ia rate they let the anbeenption

ni over six montha.-- In order t;(here may be no aiiannderstandinav we will
keep thia notice standing at thia place in the
pi.er. ,; . -.
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TUB MESSAGE.

President Roosevelt has sent bia an- -

.
I FieiBesIt.

f Also cores
Drsresli.

proposed legislation. The president is
right when; h-- - sayB that the problem is
a great one and 'one meriting careful
consideration. '

Tbe'iseussim of fe labor question
trill be found full of interesting mat-
ter, ami what the president says toere-I-n

about tbe fstare citizenship of-to- e

country will meet av hearty '.i response
from the people generally. " "

Tbe president advocates government J

eontrol and lunemsion of insurance!'. 1

companies, and his suggestion. Qn - the jtariff question show. a desire to say a
good deal jthat is suppressed. He at
least admits that it is yet too early

. .A. .tl. ay A

lPr om r
apartments bf the government.

There is mB-- h sense in hfs statement
or the value of war as a peace agent,
an'1 hi" berating of the peace at' any
rr e " element that exists everywhere
wil! m4t the plaudits of those who

Thavc a ft,U wn of Pri,, in tnefr OUn- -

lTr- - " tleeiares that his desire for

, Tr.nrs the

In Use For

:TO
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If you atv p)iii: hiiif

sual the xo ""'V to --outline a poucy o re-vid- edmessage to. congress as pro--,
vi"ion of th riff II5 Tseom'in the constitute, and it is
"""nations for ingiven tvthe public through the column economy expenditures

of The Statesman this morning. The of the gowame.t; certain places are
ti,nc' as re S,so hi" demands for bet- -

message will tie read with interest, and,

that has been thrown, around" Hawaii,
Alaska, the Paeifie slope ni all other
portions of this country, whkh sha v

been added fte it as time as' gone by.
slaking th'e Philippine really and
truly a part bf the Unitel States will
d mo.ro foy, their Jevelopment and will
Jo mora to open-u- p a new trading cen-

ter and furtaer increase the home mar-

ket; than anything-els- e that can be
suggested-a- t this time. i i

' Glorious 'Kansasf . Imperial State!
In history, romanti"and honorable; in
geographical -- location ' ideal;' in scenic
effects, 'beantiful;la.ifaithfnt,''climate,
unsurpassed; la material 'possibilities,
unlimited; in moral and' intellectual
aJvaneejment, magnificent Gentlemen,
there, is absolutely nothing the matter
with Kansas,'' Gov. Iloeh, of JCan- -

aa.-.:--
. : ,'; ; ; ',

Glorious IIochl Imperial chief ! In
temperament, romantic and honorable)
in metaphorical loquacity, r iJeal; in
scenic pulchritude, unsurpassed; in
personal climate, warm; in oratorical
possibilities, onlimitcd: tn moral; and. T . v- -

miL Gentlemen, there is absolutlly
f nothing; the matter with Kansas' gov- -

ernor, jCourier-Jurnai- ;

AaJ the editor of tbe Courier-Jour-n- al

what of him f ,.,-- .

Mr ta Folhette:- - has finally decided
to give: up . the . post of governor for
the senatorial toga. . An uncertain ten
ure of the office of governor, with aix
years of. absolute certainty as regarJs
position in the office of senator was
rather an unequal weight' tn the two
Sides of' t$e. scale;, "the. .senate was
bounrto.Veigh jowa tbeother. The
result is, while. La Follette .will be
runningj the Unitel States goverOiaent,
Wisconsin will have' to look after itself
because there is no other. ,La JToIletto

is. unique. :. '- -

If anyone' doubts that the holiday
season is : on. it is only neccasary to
walk up and - down Salem's business
streets and gaze into the win,lows of
the varjous stores. Christmas goods
are there in great display. All that is
needed jfor the children to be ietfectiy
happy is for anta Claus' representa-
tive in fvery family to have tbe price.
If our Thanksgiving proclamations
count for anything tbe ehil.lren will be
willing to repeat them oa Christinas
lay. i

It wi 11 be a sea level canal says one
'paper. It will be a high level canal
says another. The president says that
he will submit h'S ideas 'late r anJ in
the mea ntime .all the canal commission-d-

emands is money to' keep plug--

will be found to touch many ofj the
quest ions that are before, the American"
people today and each is discussed in a.
straightforward and capable manner,

The language used by President Boose- -

velt is simple, the-ordina- ry every day
English of the casual conversationalist,
and is easily understood. w

Tbe most important point in the mes- -

sage no doubt is that wherein the presi- -

year. rciiieiiiU'r that t bo NOI.THKKN VAC HO UtuU t.i
b due.

' ' "'"''', ." i --
"'-.. .'..'.'

'
"'.

Xan trait go by way of Hu JPuitl ! T'liii-sti- . r St ' uis
and thiuK'A reach tbe Esutt.'Miitt S.nilr Or, you stn Ut

Duliith. and irpm 'tlwn nso eith-- r the rail liutft. or on of lb
8nprl Lake Stiiierrt iwi lh? Iak N li-tni- t, tTlovplaud
Eri and DuffaJv--tl-r ruii-- A iHchii ily. ,

i - .1
SUrt right ami you will jirolialdy ni'v h! yonr dtt" a

tion all right, and, l. Htait riybt, n tlio N.rtbei n licil?r and
pivferaldy the jXKTII HrAST L!M IThI" train, in s rvi-aflt- ;r

MAY 5!h. . .

IaSe genuine and earnest, yet hejpart of either party to the suit that
" wen acquainiea wun me coni-rat- edent'disnissc- - his railway ;

legislation program, and the "rad- - j tinnn of e wor,1 that he" recognizes

Icals" wi'll, no doubt be much disap- - th wbH b unwise to try to bring
polnted.that the message is not more' " lut through the disarmament of

radical in H discussion ot this question. the worJl at this timc-Th- e

president, however,' says that the'; His declarations of the practical val-ntioati-

not one to be discusned nor ue of the Monroe doctrine, will meet Any.ltK-a- ! agnt u ill i.miim

L. A. D. CHARLTON
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considered In a tpir.. of hysteria nor'
rancor.-an- d that the congress should'

i..fc;.lt;r,e, ltnr thA r.rrt.
1

& wvaAt itna riUiiiii tt ftill ifintnlnrflt tunw a " rv-- , a niiuiui a -
i

of the iiibjift, a sentiment generally;i

Bfld by business men M.t the cuntry. '

Thus he says that "The power to reg-- !

ujatc rates, like all. similar. owers over j

the business world, should be exercised
with moderation,' 'caution and" self re- -

ilrnint- - but." he adds, "it should ex-- 1
. .- - - - - i - - -

1st, s" that it can be effect ively. exer
cised when the', nyed arises.". .T Mt ' it i 4 1:,i ne pr.uc.pa. iM.ne or rontent.on. am.
tbe matter on,whi"h legislators are apt
to 'disagree is as to where the r power
sliall be .place!' or Conferred. Many
fenr a proposition to make thciffrite
toly tbe .plain tiff relator, the proso-- j

c"utor. tbe jjiry and judg,at the same
time, on the hypothesis that the plain- -

j

tiff, even, if he acts'-onl- as, relator to
tlte plaintiff de farto, has already grant-- J

eil himself the' decision before he le- -

Twicc-a-Hc- ek
. Statesman, 104- - Issues, Sf.CO

The other night before the play began,;
A college dude was found among thOj

. throng; t

A slight mustache beneath his nostrils
. .1ran: -

Twas clear he had not owned it long.
I

He gazed at all the girls, and then his
glance v ....

" '
Was fixed upon a lady young and

(
sweet; i - ,

She tried taget a ticket, but no chance;
The honiira rough, had sboveij ner

,., i off her feet. - ' i!

A veil concealed her face and curly,
hair; - , ' .'. i ... j

She wore her dress with such becom- -

' x ' ig gTace ..;

That Pude desired to know the; one
sq fair, .

Although he could not seeder charm-
ing face. !

And so he asked if he might; take
her in

As. she did not seem to have a beau
quite near. c , I

She gave consent by tilting ec her chin;
Then . through the door I saw them

'' : disappear.
' :-

The dnde was sure that be had cut a
dash, ; - : , J

By netting ia the beauty of the night;
But when she raised her veil the dude

' ' so rash
Was paralyzed with horror and affright.

- . ' . - "

Instead of ruby lips and violet eyes,
And waxen, features tinted like trie

rose,
- ! 1 a.

He saw a race as Uiaca as siiunigni
skies," - .':'- - Vf. :

On which there lay a flat and ample
nose. -- ' .. . ...

She turned her rolling orbs upon his
.' 'face." - ' ,' -

And snickered, as sbc tumbled, to hi$
fate; '

j

But down he fell, and then with, hur--.
ried r'ce j

lie vanished, like a shot from off a
plate.

Jay Aitch.
Sleeply Hill

y y ...
THIS DATE INHISTOBT.

December 8.
14.17 Sicrismunn. emporer of Ger- -

manv. died.
1661 English parliament ordered tbe

bodv of Oliver Cromwell hung at Ty;
burn. t - f

1746 Charles Ratcliffe, earl of Der-wentwat-

executed.
184S Iavid Cat tor made the first de-

posit of California gold in the United
States mint.

18-- The Immaculate Conception
declared bv the pojie. , f.

Many .lives lost in the burning
of the King theatre in Vienna.

1903 General Reyes elected presi-
dent of Colombia. -

, IJWI4 Three Russian battleships sunk
at Port Arthur.

ging. It would seem wie to pay a
little less attention to the canal com-

mission and theoretical plans jsnd a
little more to actual work of const ritc-tio- n.

. - '

j

- i

scription. 1 consider it witliout aa
equal for ills of women."

All the ingredients entering into
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription are
printed in plain English on each bottle
wrapper. . Dr. Pierce thereby showp that
he is not afraid to tell his patients just
what this medicine is made of. This
is not true of any other medicine espe-
cially designed for the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments. - This " Prescription "
is also' the only woman's medicine sold
through druggists' that does notj con-
tain a large percentage of alcohol it
contains not a drop.

As an indication of the high esteem
in which the medical" profession are
coming to regard the several ingredi-
ents of which Dr.-- Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, for weak and ailing women
is composed, we have room here to in-
sert only the following:

Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn.,
Editor of the Department of Therapeu-
tics in The Electric Review says of
Unicorn toot Ileloniat LHoica) one of
the chief ingredients of Dr. Piercef s Fa-
vorite Prescription: " A remedy which
invariably acts as a uterine invigorator
and always favors a condition, which
makes for normal activity of the entire
reproductive system, cannot fail j to be
of great usefulness and of the utmost
importance to the general practitioner
of medicine." 1 '

"In Helonias we have a medicament
which more fully answers the above
purposes than aiy ether drug, trith
tchich I am acquainted. In the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women it
is seldom that a case is seen which does
not present some indication for this
remedial agent."

"The following are among the lead-
ing indications lor Helonias: Pain or
aching in the back, with Iencorrhea;
atonic (weak) conditions of the repro-
ductive organs of women, mental de-
pression and irritability, associated
with chronic diseases of the reproduc-
tive organs of women, constant sensa-
tion of heat in the region of the kidneys:
menorrhagia, ("flooding") due,: to a
weakened condition of tbe reproductive
system; amenorrhoa,arising from or
accompanying, an abnormal condition
of the digestive organs and an amende
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensations
in the extreme lower part of the abdo-
men." ;

If more or less of the above symp-
toms are present, no invalid women
can do better than take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, one of the leading
ingredients of which is Unicorn root,
or Helonias. . V -

' ME A!TD WOME .,

shonld have a medical book handy, for
knowledge is power. Thev shonld
know about anatomy and physiology.
They should have a book that treats of
the eexoiogiral relations of both sexes
oat of and in wedlock, as well as how
and when to advise son and daughter.
Has unequaled endorsement of thepress, ministry, legal and medical pro-
fessions. The main cause of unhappi-nes- s,

h, sickly children, and
divorce is admitted by physicians and
shown by court records to be the vio-
lation of the laws of self and sex. A
standard work is the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser by R. V. fierce,
M. P. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the
cloth-boun- d book, or 21 stamps for tb

volume. Address Dr.fiaper-covere-
d

Pierce,' Buffalo, N. Y. j -

MOTHER'S T-xCZ-
Ttrmi

witn our wen understood ana tienneuto tb. ofervp 8fJ flgent development;
idicy. ' because treating every person and every

The president proposes various re-- J place alike virtually means a flat dis-br-e-a

forms in the army and navy, most of j tane'e rate of so much per mile, and
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mission might be clothed with admin-- :

istrative, - power to deelare what should
be a faix,Just and cuiUble maximum
rate,' and this rate could then be de--

dared ty the court or the commission
to be in, force from a day . to be fixed

Ieither by tbe court or commission. .The
railway company would then have the
riht of appeal 'to the. transportation
court sitting en banc, but iemling
which appeal the rate prescribed by the
lower court, or the, commission, under
its decision, might be permitted to rule
until the appeal were heard, and the
railway had proven that the rate shouH
not have been prescribed as above. ;

This' reference to a transportation
court would do away with the possibil-
ity of a charge or declaration onthe

tnc decision was ex parte or on ex parte
evidence. As we have stated recently,

iMany fear the proposition to make
the same body plaintiff-relator- , prose-
cutor, the jury and judge at the same
time, on tbe, hypothesis that the. plain-
tiff, even if he comes only as relator
to tl,c P11" 'le faeto, has already

ntc!1 'w,f u .before he
llK,U3 v vuv
arranOTmeot a is Bticireistefl here would-

do away with this feeling on the part
of the various parties to a suit, nl
neeo; require very m lie more unie nor

of little more delay than that
projbsed by granting all tbe power, to
the commission itself,

.Railway companies realize now that
some legislation alon;; these line is to

'come, and as President liooscvelt has
fsani in nis mensaje to tue concretis. n

, " "
& jnterest of the honest carrier

and tbe honest !iipper that there should
be some eontrol over the dishonest car-

rier and the dishonest shipper. That
railways can be brought, to treat every
man and every place exactly alike is
rather more than can be expected, un-

ices transportation were to be placed
in such a condition and such a posi-

tion that it would be deprived. of its
present flcxil.ility and its present power

this it is pretty well recognized by ship-

pers and rate makers alike is almost
an impossibility and not in the interest
of commerce. The president, recognized
this in a large measure; in his message,
and his appeals to congress to allow a
certain power for "pooling" to the
companies show this, he appreciating
that by the granting of parallel lines,
proportionate quantities of traffic is
about the only possible way of prevent-
ing ruinous competition. r The general
publie feels, of course, that its interest
lies in the demand for regulation of
transportation and is apt to estimate
the extent of this regulation, solely by
its individual and person alt interest;
yet anything at all that would be det-

rimental to the railway service of the
country that would, make impossible
reasonable income on capital invested
in railway companies i would' work
great iy to th! detriment of nearly tbe

. . . .f a r 1 1.
tire puM.c. iiisinis situationwo.cn

chaotic condition into which things
have gotten In the transportation world,

and we await the outcome with con-

fidence and interest.

TO OrEN THE PHILIPPINES.

The future"f the Philippine. Islands

more right to Jeraand that a tariff be
placed on these articles i when brought
ti the United; States proper for coa
simption than have we in Oregon a
r-- t demand the placing of a tariff
on Alaska stinton or Alaska lumber.
f t he American government isnoUbtg

cawgn to govern all of.; the1 United
Jf.trit-- s an-- its ponnessioos under ' one
Siegii Chaita, then. it: is time the
constitution were being changed. ;

The Philippine) Islands are capable
of remarkable development.; Their, fer-
tility is we!! rrcogn bed. ftheir natnra!
pro-lnc- t jvenesa." and la the high lands

kewn, amTthe same cloak ofprotW- -

the patriotic chord, and there will be a!
fitting response to his .tatement that
the Monroe ao triB- - must o niacin to fit
it Art mrl ehmniTiniT eotKiitions. Ibat isf" ' ry r"

to say, that J it is not a radical aw to
govern us only untler certain conditions
wbi-- h might! have been existent when
Monroe- made the first declaration of
the principles, but that it is a flexible
doctrine, having a set principle for its
base. 'but' possessing a characteristic
that will permit it to meet and fit all
or any conditions

.
that may arise on this

... . . .. ... ..1 n n A I. n r A MM M ..linn m n a. I.Hl.. -.?
have an interest. His declaration that
we will' not in any manner uso this
doctrine to o"r own territorial aggran- -

dif.ement was but a repetition ef- - like
declarations made often in the past.
The additional declaration that it can
nt be intended as a protection of our
sister republics to the south in any
wrong which they shall commit against
any other; nation was also in keeping

.ll 1. a 1

which seem to nave the character of
practical" mtv, and he also devotes eon- -

Kiderable space to the questions of land
aw reform, change in the civil service- -

regulations and to the Philippines,
what he says on this latter head will
certainly commend ' itself to the con-

gress if that body shows any spirit of
fairness to our island jtossessions. If
the 1'hilippinca are not to be a part of
the United States by law of congress,
then a great many who have been in
favor of retention of the islands will
fee more inclined to change their posi-

tion on the question. In fact his dis
cussion Jof, the entire question of insu

The people of the United; States will
be interested in his report of conditions
ruling on the isthmus of Panama and will
j0-,-

n hjm in his recommendation to the
congress to make speedy appropriation

serv v n ii aimp -t l ic pprc .

the business world.
Taken In all the presid CDt's mes--

sage differs little from, those of bis pre-
decessors,! except in the- personality

"back of the message, which is Tecog- -

nized to lie unique. 'Where he has said
anything at all in his message every

' . . . asgins to hear the derense. then to add
the administrative K.wer to provide the
corrective law after the findings havej

decided On,' seems to le . giving a
good deal of extra judicial and admin-istrativ- e

ixiwer in combination to one
body.. " The president says, however,

t

that he docs not claim it within bm
province the exact terms of

'the law, but he reeites the evil and docs
not hesitate to suggest, what be thinks
tlte remedy. s

President Roosevelt s discussion o- -
. . - - "i

is at considerable length
and is in line with his oft repeated '

speeches on the subjeet, yet showing
consideration of the boly to. whom he
addresses the message. One thing that
the president takes occasion to emphasise

and one which will be by

i .'.'-.- -

Total ...... ..........
'
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the mass Of the people, is that the kind; ar affairs will bear study and will no
of business prosperity blunts the ' loubt have the close attention of con-standa- rd

of honor, that puts an inordi-- j gress.
unto value on mere wealth, that makes
a nmn rut mess and conscienceless ini
trade and weak and cowardly in citi- -

t

xenship, is a imd thing for the nation. '

That government regulation of great'

Vbat Is More Beautiful thai a nother's Uve?
" Who ran to help me when I fell

And would mmte pretty ntory tell.
Or kiss tbe place to make It well.

My nanner.
lit

A worries are manv. She
ometiines- - forgets her own botfilv dis

comforts beeause of hef overpowering
love foi the child. She becomes broken
down., sleepless, nervous, irritable and
feela tired from morning until night.
Many mothers of eperience can tell yon
that at such time they have been re-
lieved, benefited and strengthened and
put into proper health by taking a pre-
scription which their rndthers had told
them was the best '.woman's tonic and
nervine to be taken at such times. Dr.
Fierce'sv" Favorite ' Prescription has en-
joyed an enviable reputation for over a
third of a century. In All that time it
has sold more largely in the United
States than any other tonic for woman's
needs, and to-da-y its sales are greater
than ever. Dr. Pierce made up this
prescription from native medicinal roots
without the use of a particle of alcohol
and for the single purpose of curing

, those diseases, peculiar , io women and
when there is a , lack of womanly
strength to bear the burdens ofn sternal
duty.) How tew womenj come to this
critical time 'with adequate strength.
The reason why so many women sink
nnder the strain of motherhood is be-
cause they are unprepared. Is pre-
paration then required for mother-
hood?, asks the young woman. And
every! experienced mother ' answers

" Y W." - " I-- unhesitatingly advise ex-
pectant mothers to nae Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, writes Mrs. J.
W. Gi Stephens, of Mila, Va. The rea-
son for this advice is that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the beet pre-
parative for the maternal function. No
matter how healthy and strong a woman
may be, she cannot use "Favorite Pre-
scription " as preparative for ' ma-
ternity without gain, of health and
comfort. Bnt it is the women who are
not strong who beet appreciate the great

. benefit received from the nse of " Fa-
vorite Prescription., For one thing its
nse makes the baby's advent practically
painless. - It has in many cases reduced

'days of suffering to a brief few hours.
It has changed the period of anxiety

- and struggle into a time, of ease: and
comfort. , . .) . . - .:.'. ,

A tCTT WOStES OWE THEMSELVES.
f: Good ; actions speak louder than

words," o, too does the testimony of
many thousands of : women during a

' third of a century speak iouder than
mere claims not backed by any such

. record of cures.1 .''.'' :' .'

Miss Emma PettyJlSeS. Olive Street,
Indianapolis, Ind., Past Vice-Preside- nt,

Daughters of Pocahontas, )linneola
, Council, also Organist, South Baptist
Church, Indianapolis, writes; " For sev-- .
era! 'vears I suffered with leucorrrKea,
which was a serious drain oh myvitality,
sapping my strength and causing severe
headaches, bearing-dow- n pains and a
genera! worn-ou- t feeling, until I really
bad no desire to live. I. had many
medicines recommended to me and triedmany, but did not get permanent relief
ontil I took Dr.. Pierce's. Favorite Pre- -

. scription. In two months I : was much
better and stronger, and in four months
I was well. Have had no more disagree- -

'4 abler discharge. xo more pain4 so I have
very reason to praise Favorite Pre--

fortKratlons. up to a certain 'point, i of the money necessary to tarry on the -i-
n tbe interest of tbe best type of man Work there m. rpCOmmendations for th Creatness of the .ubjert and also
and especially the best type of railroad' : Jits delicacy.,- - We believe the congress
man and shipper alike, wilf be acejded f " improved d.plomat.e and consular
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reader will understand there is nothing .hm,!,! not be considere i from the
of lluncombc' about it and tnat.', k.'fstandpoint of a cheap labor country
means every word of what he recom- - .bflt from the, etandiwinf of , American
mends, making the recommendations r j.ip., i accordance with American
because he believes their ceepUneo(lcJlfc-- ; Thoso. wfao' .want-- ! to keep out
and adojHion by congress will "'.mean , phiHnnine' eusar and tobacco have no

also as a self-evide- nt truth wnen the
power of great capital is considered,
and as one nf the prime reasons for the

Asthma
My aaupnter had a terrible cte

of asthma. We tried almost every-
thing, without relief. We then tried
Ayer'a Cherry pectoral, and three
bottles cured her." Emma Jane

A Eatstninger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma. And it cures
bronchitis, hoarseness, ;

wcaK " lungs, whooplng-couRr- i,

croup, winter
coughs night coughs, hard
colds. - an

Consult tit Aete. Jt tteeaya take If,
then Ho as be av,' I r .M tells jnm not to
take m tnea won't taka t. Ji3haowa..

Di'f movemeptsof tbe bowels are
necessary to health. Ayer'a Piiu
are gently UxttJve.purely vegetable.

J. C. ATCR CO., Lowell, 11 aaa.

g-i.- far his country and its service.

THE HATE QUESTION AGAIN.
. "r--t '

i Congress noi !doubt will take, up the
question lof railway rate legiMat'on
among tbe Prst suljocts to It discud I
in that lo-lrn.ah-d it wouli seem that

it ia legislation mr w imtna i

fully embodying . the , president . idea
pregar'l:iig( fixing of a maximum rate in

i.certain eases, and yet at the same. time
"ki t ok . proosai to give an poaer,

bothJudicial and aitministrative, to one
single fbody. The interstate commerce
commission undoubtedly 'has its fane
tions and should be maintained for eer- -

The Twice-a-Wce- k Statesman is full of county, state and
national news. You cannot afford to be without it. You receive
104 copies during the year. j

If you cannot find what -- you want in these clubswrite us
ana we will save you money.- - ; T . ;

.. All clubs must include the Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman.
You can send these papers .to as many addresses as there

are papers.: Make all remittances direct to ' -

STATtSMAN FUBLISIIINO COMPANY,
- Salem, Oregon.
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